JMM 2022 Registrants:
Join us for member activities!

JMM 2022 Grand Opening Reception
Wednesday, January 5 | 6:15–8:30 pm
Exhibit Hall, Atrium Lobby, 4th Floor, Washington State Convention Center

Enjoy music, food stations, and a chance to socialize and connect with your colleagues on this first evening in Seattle.

Find the AMS booth and these special freebies:
6:15–8:30 pm 6:30–7:30 pm 7:30–8:30 pm
Photo booth — Craft beer tasting Wine tasting

take a memory home!

Join or renew your AMS membership and purchase a book during the reception and choose from two special gifts. (Offer good during opening reception, gifts are subject to availability—make your purchase early!)

Special JMM Offers on AMS Membership
Members of ASA, AWM, NAM, or SIAM, who are not currently AMS members, are eligible for 25% off a 2022 AMS membership.* Use the same email address you used to register for JMM 2022 and apply for AMS membership no later than February 1, 2022.

*Offer not applicable to AMS Affiliate or AMS Unemployed memberships. Members from American Statistical Association (ASA), Association for Women in Mathematics (AWM), National Association of Mathematicians (NAM), and Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics (SIAM) are eligible.

Join or renew your membership on Thursday–Friday at the exhibit booth and receive a complimentary gift!

Professional Portraits—back by popular demand for AMS members!
Thursday, January 6–Friday, January 7

AMS members: Make your appointment to have your professional portrait taken for free. Make an appointment between 9:30 am–4:25 pm PST at the AMS membership booth. Your image will be emailed to you in just a few minutes!

Schedule appointments at: amermathsoc.simplybook.me

Do your best mathematics with the help of AMS membership. Serve the entire mathematics community by joining.

www.ams.org/membership